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THE WOOSTER VOICE
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WOOSTER
Graduating Recitals

A very successful series of recitals have been
given this spring by the graduates from the Conservatory of Music
They were all very well attended and the programmes were of a high character Prof J Lawrence Erb and the faculty of
the conservatory are to be congratulated on the

class sent out this year
The first recital was given in Memorial Chapel
on Tuesday evening May 15 by Miss Mary Nice
and Miss Orra Redett both graduates in piano
They were assisted in a most pleasing way by Mrs
David Metzler soprano The skill and talent of
both Miss Nice and Miss Redett is well known
and they rendered faultlessly the following selections
Sonata Op 10 No 2
llegro Allegretto Presto
Tschaikowski Recitative and Aria from Jeanne
d Arc Farewell Ye Mountains
Mrs David Metzler
J S Bach Prelude and Fugue in D
Seeling- Coneert Etude Op 10 No 1
Erlking
SchubertLi- sztThe
Miss Mary Nice
Beethoven

A

Scarlatti

Presto

Mason Prelude in F
Mac Dowell Bluette Op
Mazurka Op
Leschetizky

46 No 8
24 No 2

Miss

Redett

Jadassohn Air de Ballet Op 26 No 3
Chopin- Valse Op 42
Rachmaninoff Prelude Op 3 No 2
Miss Nice
Blow Blow Thou Winter Wind
Sarjeant
Mrs Metzler
Schumann Bird as Prophet Op 82
Brahms Rhapsodie Op 79 No 1
Miss Rjdett
Beethoven Sonata Op 27 No 1
Andante Allegro Andante Allegro molto e rivace
Adagio con espresAone Allegro vivace
Miss Nice

The next was a piano and song recital given
in the Chapel Tuesday evening May 22 by Miss
Bertha Hunter and Miss Mary McKinley Miss
The following diffEthel Foltz was accompanist
such a way as to
in
rendered
icult program was
merit the hearty applause bestowed
Sonata Op 7
Largo Allegro Rondo
Miss Bertha Hunter
Holy City
Eye Hath Not Seen
GAUL
Miss Mary McKinley
DUBOISSketch in B
ROLLING The Larks Morning Song Op
BEETHOVEN

Hunter
Hark Hark the Lark

Who is Sylvia
Peace
Miss McKinley
CHOPINPrelude Op 28 No 15
GRIEG Norwegian Bridal Procession Op
Miss Hunter

Devotion

SCHUMANN
SCHUMANF

My Love is Like a Red

SCHUMANN-

To Sunshine

Red Rose

Miss McKinley

HABERBIER Springs Awakening Op 53
CHOPIN- Polonaise Op 40 No 1
Miss Hunter
CHAMINADE Ritournelle
FOOTEln Pieardie
Thou Art Mine All
BRADSKY
Miss McKinley
On Tuesday evening May 29 Memorial Chap-

crowded to its utmost capacity fully
twelve hundred having come out to hear Mr
Ralph E Plumer in his final recital in piano
He was assisted by Mr Bechtel Alcock tenor and
both Mr Alcock and Mr Plumer received an
ovation Mr Plumers execution of the wide range
The following was
of selections was faultless
the program rendered
el was

Beethoven Sonata Pathetique Op
Grave Allegro mollo e con brio

13

Adagio

i-

a ntahilr

Rondo
Mr Ralph E Plumer
Song of Thanksgiving
Mr Bechtel Alcock
Bach Prelude in E- flat minor
Liszt Liebestraum No 3
Chopin Ballade Op 47
Mr Plumer
Behrend Daddy
Leoncavallo Arioso from Pagliacci
Mr Alcock
Paderewski Minuet in A
Plumer a Romance

Allitsen

b Valse Lente
Galatea Op 44 No
Mendelssohn- Spinning Song

Jensen

Coleridge- Taylor

3

Mr Plumer
Onaway Awake

Hiawathas Wcdiltig
Alcock
Schytte Cortege funebre Op G3 No
Sapellinikoff Danse des Elfes Op 3
Mr Plumer
Mr

Commencement

Frl

2

Speakers

In addition to Miss Alice Fitch who will deliver the valedictory oration and Miss Harriet
Pfeifer who will give the salutatory the following
Seniors have been selected to deli ver orations on
Commencement Day Miss Laura Anderson Miss
Estella Digel Leroy Allen A I Good II II
Hayman and Clinton Laughlin
Wooster Alumna Goes to Porto Pico

169

Miss

SCHUBERT
SCHUBERTSCHUBERT

No 32
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OHIO

Miss Edith Sloan 06 has been elected to the
principalship of the schools in Aguadilla Porto
Rico which are under the control of the Mission
She will make the third Wooster graduate
Board
to take up work in that island being preceeded by
Rev

19

M

E

Caldwell

75

who is doing a

work at Nayaguez and Miss Helen Laport
who is teaching at Lans
283
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Princeton Honors a Wooster Man

Another Wooster man has obtained honor for
himself and his Alma Mater by winning a fellowship This time it is E Purgett Welsh 01 who
when a student here made quite a record in
He has just graduated
scholarship and oratory
from Princeton Theological Seminary and won
in competitive examination a fellowship in systematic theology which means a year of study
abroad and G0O Mr Welsh and his mother intend to go abroad early this month His plans
are not definitely settled yet but he expects to
study part of the time in Germany and part in
Gla- gow Scotland
He and his mother will travel
some visiting Paris Holland Switzerland and
England
Hiram Track Meet

VOICE

June

4 1906

somewhat windy which hampered the game to
extent The Oberlin team was composed of
very skillful players and although Wooster won
everything the game did not for a moment lack
interest The most striking feature of the afternoon was Fultons rally in his third set of singles three times coming within one point of losing the set
The sets were as follows
Singles
Good
Murphy
some

6
6

Fulton
6

2

Doubles

Wooster
6
7

4
3

Reid
1

0

Oberlin
4
5

The return game will be played at Oberlin
Wooster closed the Track season and added at today
the same time the eighth consecutive athletic
victory for Wooster by defeating Hiram here in a
Kenyon Defeated by Wooster in Tennis
final meet by the score of 97 to 26
Had not third
The match with Kenyon on Friday afternoon
placed counted Hiram could have easily counted
on the Tennis Courts was quite uninteresting
their points on their fingers
Put one first went to Hiram this being the proving an easy victory for the home team
In his match with Good Ewalt won but one
220 hurdles yet the visiting team fought hard for
game Though Fulton was a little off color Crosevery event and were good losers
In the doubles Ful
The 100 yard dash and the relay were the by was decisively defeated
most exciting events of the day
The first was ton desiring to save himself up for the track
won by Overholt with Pickenbach a very close meet on the following day was replaced by For
man who proved himself good material for next
second while the latter was notable for the splenvear
did work of every man on the team
The sets were as followTs
Pickenbach showed splendid form in the 220
Singles
Good
dash Hayman as usual was in at the finish at
Ewalt
6
1
the hammer throw Fulton made a good first in
6
the broad jump and in the vault Cramer and Wal0
lace had things pretty much their own way
Fulton
Crosby
6
In the long runs all the men did well Morri2
6
son and Coan holding the mile in good shape and
3
Davy and Colville winning a well run half
Doubles
Wooster
Kenyon
The
6
uai ter also came our way easily with Bruce and
2
Colville easy winners
6
2
The events and time are as follows
The B F Goodrich Co of Akron donated a
vent
Winners
Time or distance
dozen
tennis balls to be used in the Wooster
iiiuvd clash
Uverholtf W pickenbach W 10 5 sec
tournament and in the intercollegiate matches
mile run
Morrison W Coan W
4 min 42 sec
Shot Put
Hatfield W Forsyth H
33 ft 2 in
22uyd dash
Bickenbach W Hubbell H 24 5 sec
Kenyon Shut Out
Discus throw
Randies W Hatfield W
96 ft 6 in
Iliuh hurdles
Meldrum W Libby H
18
5 sec
Pole vault
Cramer W Wallace W
If showing prowess in athletic lines can help
9 ft 10 in
mile run
Morrison W Colville W
2 min 8 5 sec
to
bring
the much needed new gymnasium to the
Low hurdles
Hubbell H Overholt W
5 sec
28
surely last weeks record should stir
University
Hiirh jump
Fulton W Meldrum W
5 ft 2 in
up
large
a
amount of enthusiasm in Woosters
i mile run
Colville W Bruce W
55
5 sec
Hammer throw Hayman W Ake H
friends and admirers and with the past years
110 ft 8 in
Broad jump
Fulton W Wallace W
20 ft 79 in
work ought to call forth more than enthusiasm
Relay won by Wooster Team consisting of
Five intercollegiate victories
Oberlin and
Overholt 1 Bruce 2 Morrison 3 and Colville Kenyon in tennis Hiram in a track meet Kenyon
Time 3 min 45 sec
and Denison in base ball is not a bad sort of a
Next years track team will have a right to record for the week
expect better meets and more of them With a
The base ball teams share in this work began
001 stait obtained this year next years team
at Kenyon on Friday Although Kenyon was conshould do great things
In passing comment upon sidered an easier proposition than Denison the
the team of the year we must not forget the old adage
A bird in the hand
was heeded andexcellent services of our Coach Mr Parr To him Lloyd was asked to do his best against the
is due no small part in the success of the season
Gambier team
That his best was entirely too much for the
Tennis Wooster Continues to Win
Kenyon batters is best proven by the result three
hits well scattered no bases given and Wooster a
The Wooster Tennis team defeated Oberlin
by score of 3 to 0 was entirely satisfactory
ionday afternoon Mav 28th taking both the winner
Hayler Kenyons young left hander also pitched
doubles and singles
The day was chilly and a creditable game holding our Varsity to six hits
i

l-

1-

Jl

1-

2-

2-

2-

2-

1
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The game was exceptionally fast and there
Brown by a
were not many unusual features
neat running catch of a hard hit ball showed his
best fielding torm ot trie year Lloyd fielded his
position perfectly accepting seven chances one
of them a great one- handed stop which was nice
Foss at
ly appreciated by the Kenyon rooters
first put up an excellent game accepting fourteen
out of fifteen chances his one slip being excusable
Steele led afc the bat securing two hits and a
sacrifice out of four times His bunti ng was the
best seen this year
Luthy of Kenyon had a record breaking day
at first accepting his 18 chances perfectly
r
The Kenyon team meet Wooster in a return
game Tuesday of commencement week and a good
exhibition may be expected
The score
s

WOOSTER

Coupland ss
Lloyd p
Blasev 3

Brown
Putnam c
Compton m
Steele r
1

Moore 2

Foss

i

Totals

KENYON

A B
5
4

Luthy

AB

PO
18
2
2
2

m

4
4

4
4

McClashan r

4

c

4

4
S

Crosby

lee

unnVhm

A B R
Coupland ss 4 1
Lloyd 1
2
4 0
Blaser 3
3 0
Brown 1
Putman c 3 0
Compton m 4 0
4 0
Steele r
4 0
Piloore 2
A Blaser P 4

Eddy

3

6

27

16

Totals

3

27

112

O

1

1

o

0
0

110

0 Pine P
4 Allen m
0 El lor c
0 Green 3

2

A

10

4 1

4

0 0
0 0
4 0 0
OLivingstonl 0 0 13
3 0 0 0
0 LaRuo
3 McKibbon s
0 0
4 Hunt r
0 0 0
1

4
1

1

0

10

0

1

1

1

1

0

13 2 2 27 15
6z
b zi 11
Summary Errors Denison
Wooster
Stolen bases Coupland Llovd
Double play Allen
to Ellor Struck out Dv Ilkiser I by Iine f
Base on Balls oil RIaser 1
Saerilit e uts Lloyd
2 Brown Putman
27
Umpire IVancis
Time

D OP1

1

1

The Senior girls at Hoover d dt go very delightfully entertained the rest of the Seniii class
The halls
and the faculty last Saturday ewnini
and dining room presented a most inviing ap
pearance being beautilully uecc raf u with urns
Fine refreshments were served
and flowers

4
3
3

33 0

1
1G

Denison

A
AR
3 Anderson 2

Senior Girls Entertain at the

2

1

PO

1

Floyd ss

Finnell 3
Hayler p

II
3

Totals

1

2

2

Stewart

3
4
4

35

1

The score
Wooster

17

Lee
Foss
Coupland
Sum mary Errors
Floyd
Base on Balls off Hayler 2
Crosby
Double
Stolen Bases Putnam Lloyd Finnell
Time
Umpire Motz
play Hayler to Luthy

Vocal solos by Misses Mary MeKinley and Margaret Marquis and violin solos by Miss Alice U
Fitch added much to the pleasure of the occasion
A Chat With the

Editor

Index

C B Craig editor of this years Index
was
in Cleveland about a week ago making final arrangements for the binding of the book He says
Denison Defeated
he feels that in submitting this feature of the
With a feeling of confidence engendered by work to the Forest City Binding Co it is in g od
hands The Case and Reserve annuals are being
the victory of the day before Wooster was determined to win from Denison
bound at the same place but they dont begin to
In speaking confIndex
compare with the
Albert Blaser was called upon to do the twirlMr Craig
ing and his assortment of curves and excellent identially with a Voice representative
control kept the Denison men guessing all the said We are going to show people what really can
One clean hit was all the Granville men be done in the way of an annual We think we have
way
Their two runs came as the result raised the tone of it considerably All the board
could secure
of errors
have worked hard and Jack Moore cant be beat
Woosters eight clean hits and four good sac- as a business manager By the end of the sales
well have enough in the bank to pay for the whole
rifices should have netted more than three runs
Outside of the steady work of A Blaser m the edition The book will be out on time everything
souared ud bv Commencement Our only regret
box there was not much worthy of mention
a
short
of
catch
pretty
very
a
made
is that the edil ion is so smal that Im afraid
Karl Compton
Captain Blaser at third everybody wont get one But we did n want
fly back of second base
handled seven out of eight chances m perfect any left on our hands
shape using terrific speed in shooting some of
them to first Coupland while having m couple ot 6
slips played a good game and was there with the
iff
real article when it was necessary His stop and

125

throw to third catching Livingston going from
second was an exceptionally fine bit of work
Coupland landed on Pines curves for three clean
hits out of four trials
x
ii
his able
Putnam caught a good game and tocoaching
work in studying the Denison batters and
Blaser who was pitching his first college game a
fair share of the success must be attributed
Woosters two runs in the fourth won the
Cougame
A Blaser was safe on an error
ple u- f afoiv Tlnvri advanced them to base
and W Blaser scored them with a pretty fair
line drive between left and center
First base was again a busy place Lloyd hav
ing 16 put outs

KEN Y

n

O

vs

E R
230 PM

O O S T

Tues
285
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Not content with Greek and Latin the University
authorities have ordered a cargo of Simian monkeys and an effort is now being made to locate
the language
Published weekly during the college year by the students
A million dollar girls college is to be founded
of the University of Wooster
at Pasedena California President Jordan of
Leland Standford has been appointed the honorary
Editor Leroy Allen 06
Business Manager H H Hayman
president of the institution The donor is Mrs J
5 Johnson of Colorado an enthusiastic advocate
Alumni Editor J 0 Welday 05 Lorain O
Literary Editor
laL Assistant Editor
of the education of women Courses will be given
06
E G Crabtree
ClinUm LaUtfhlin 06
both liberal arts and sciences
in
Editors
Local
Assistant Editors
06
Laura Anderson
Jay O Warner 06
07
B
Craig
C
07
J D Overholt
Northwestern University has had an interestSociety Editoi
Exchange Editir
ing experience in the establishing of separate
06
Elizabeth Humphries
Q S Myers 09
Religious Editor
chapel- services for the men and women The men
Athletic Editor
Frank H Cowles 07
Charles B Bayly 08
agreed to the new management heartily but of
600 gjrfs 450 reiued to go to the chapel
the
Entered at the Post Office at Wooster O as second class mail matter
service for several days Too much social pleasure
at the chapel hour is given as the reason for the
Telephone
Send everything intended for publication to the Editor
2 on 3fi
change
be
to
made
should
business
nature
Remittances and communications of a
the Business Manager
The girls belonging to the Womans League
University of Minnesota are to give a sunat
the
TERMS
light dance Each girl may hand in the names of
1906
1125 a year if paid before January
1906
150 a year if paid after January
six men whom she wishes to receive invitations
five cents
Single copies
The man whose name occurs the greatest number
Voice
of
Inst
fur of times is to receive the first invitation and so on
the
the
The next number
down the list This is to determine the most
this year will appear on Commencement Day popular
man in the university
Thursday June 14 Ml studmts who leave before
Cornell Alumni News announces that Miss
that date and desire to have the paper sent to NoraThe
Blatch granddaughter of Elizabeth
Stanton
them should notny the business Manager and Cady Stanton and the first woman to win the deleave their addresses with him Those who have gres of civil engineering at Cornell University has
not yet jtald their subscriptions are earnestly re- received an offer from the Chinese government to
become a member of the corps of engineers which
quested tu do so this week
that government is assembling to develop and
Of all times in the year to talk about open up the interior of the country by railroads
The
the simple life exam week just before
Instead of the annual hair cutting war between
Simple
Commencement in a place like Wooster
the Freshmen and Sophomores at the University
And yet it of Michigan which has caused many serious
seems the most inopportune
Life
is just at times like this that the convicinjuries it has been decided to have a tugof- war
tion is forced upon us that our college life is too across the Huron river One hundred men will be
full What with base ball tennis games and track chosen from each class and stationed on each side
meets recitals public programmes and entertainof the river A long rope will be utilized and one
ments of all sorts debates and oratorical contests
class or the other will be dragged through the
socials receptions and banquets life becomes one river
ceaseless rourd of social pleasure or misery Yet
how can we help it life is short and time is fleeting
Among the Alumni
and we must improve the passing hour Perhaps
after all this busy cauldron of whirling events is
Lee O Scott 01 M D Rush Medical Colbut a preparation for the multiplicity of conflicting lege is interne in a large hospital at St Joseph
duties and pleasures into which our graduation
Mo
will plunge us
But it does seem that it would be
Howard C Cooper 03 graduated in April
good if here in our secluded college life we
from
the Western Theological Seminary Allemight enjoy for a time the quiet study and meditation for which in after years we may not have gheny Pa
time
George E Herrick 81 Oak Park 111 is a
busy man in his work as adjuster of claims in fire
Eorrowed Light
insurance
id delegation of college bred
Indiana has a
John F Miller with 81 through Junior is
men in both houfci jf Congress
Vice- President of the Westinghouse
Airbrake
By a vote of
teen to nine the directors of Company Pittsburg
Harvard University have decided in favor of conHarry C Thompson 00 of Chicago has a
tinuing foot ball next season
good position in the engineering department of the
Clarence Mackay has given 100000 to the Rock Island railroad
University of California to replace the buildings
Miss Margaret E Elder
03 is enjoying andestroyed by the earthquake
other successful year teaching Latin and German
in the East Side High School of Aurora Ind
The Oberlin Review is responsible for the following
Dr James V Barnhill Ph D 02 has been
Chicago is to have a course in monkey- taliv
honored by being chosen president of the Academy

The Wooster Voice
06-

1

1

t
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of Medicine the leading medical organization of Lawrence Erb was trivpn WpdnpsHnv
ovni no
Columbus
May 23
Prof Erb was assisted hy Miss Leonore
Edwin 0 Koch 04 has been elected instrucKrause violinist The program was a fitting
climax to the series of recitals which have afforded
tor of Latin in Park College Parkeville Mo
so much pleasure to the students and to the
Paul W Tappan
99 is assistant superinlovers of Wooster The following selections
tendent of the State Hospital at Dayton 0 He music
were
rendered
received his M D from Miami Medical College
Cincinnati
Introduction Third Act and Pilgrims Chorus
Charles H Corbett
Tannhauser
01 in addition to his
Richard Waici
studies m Union Theological Seminary New York
ISI3conducts Sunday School and hospital work in conGavotte12th Sonata
G B Martini
nection with the church of the Covenant
inw
Mrs Abbie Lyon Sharmon 94 is engaged Fantasia
C A De He- riot
upon her thesis completing her work for the delsiK- isrn
gree of Ph D in the department of English irUhe
Miss Leonore Krause
University of Chicago where she holds a fellowMinuet in C
Luiflt Boecherini
ship
X05I
At Evening Op 52
R H Gault ex- OO received the degree Ph
Dudley I nek
D in psychology from the University of Pennmm
sylvania last year He is now professor of psvchoIntermezzo
Joie4h Callaertx
logy and pedagogy in Washington College Ches1SH1

7W-

tertown

Md

U-

Fantasia

Op 15 No

1

J

G

IS

Emil Sjogren

A C Baird 99 is now assistant professor of
mathematics in the Pittsburg high school He was Romanct
Chan Alien
promoted to this position this year after four
Miss Krause
years in McKeesport Pa high school
His salMelody in C
7 A Went
ary is 1500 a year
Triumphal March Op 3
J L Erb
Edmund D Lucas 03 who is at Union
W1V
Seminary superintends the Sunday School of the
Collegiate Reformed
Knox Memorial Church
Class Day Monday June 11
conducts prayer meetings there and preaches
every two weeks on Long Island
Class of 06 to Present A Mid- Summer Nights Dream
James M Henry 01 adds to his theological
The Class of 1E06 will observe Class Day in the
course at Union Seminary practical religious work
usual manner by presenting a play in the City
at Riverview Military Academy Poughkeepsie
where he serves as chaplain teaches the Bible to OperaH ouse The play to be presented this year
will be of a higher grade than any prescntej for a
three classes oi boys and preaches once a month
number of years being none other than William
Prof L H Ford 92 has just received his Shakespeares great comedy
A Mid- Summer
eighth annual election as superintendent of the Nights Dream
This beautiful play will be
He has thirty staged with all the scenic effects and the musical
schools of Webster City Iowa
teachers in his corps and twelve hundred pupils in accompaniments that render this play one of the
A salary of 1800 goes with the most popular ever written by the great Dramatist
the schools
work
The beautiful music written especially for this
Ralph Carr 00 Professor of Chemistry and pay the Fairies C orjs etc will be rendered
principally by the graduates in music and under
Physics at Buena Vista College Storm Lake Iowa
has recently been granted an M S degree by an the direction of Prof J Lawrence Erb No exIowa college because of research done on analysis pence is being spared by Manager L E Bonar to
put on the stage one of the most elaborate producof paper while chemist for the Western Electric
Special
tions of Shakespeare ever seen in Wooster
expects
Co Chicago
at
spend
the summer
to
He
scenery and costumes have been secured from
the University of Wisconsin
Pittsburg The Class of 1906 possesses more than
James H Hyslop 77 is constantly adding to its share of high class dramatic talent and every
To his
his international reputation as an author
bit of this is being utilized in the class play
he There are over thirty members of the cast Work
early books on Logic Ethics and Democracy
has added within a year his Science and a Future was begun on the play much earlier in the year
Life
which at the beginning of this year was than any previous class day production and almost
Problems of daily rehearsals are now being held to put on the
already in its third edition and his
Philosophy or The Principles of Epistemology and last touches The public is therefore assured that
Metaphysics
a massive work which is commanda most excellent presentation of this great drama
ing critical attention and much favorable mention will be given
from the highest quarters
His latest book
The play will be staged under the direction of
Enigmas of Psychical Reseirch is just off the Prof W Z Bennett whose talent in the interpolpress
Dr Hyslop is also prolife in magazine ation of Shakespeare is well known and whose
articles and discussions
wide experience in college dramatics has fitted
him for the present undertaking and is a gaurantee
Last Organ Recital
A Mid- Summer
that it will be a great success
Monday
given
evening June
be
will
Dream
Nights
organ
of
The fourth and last in the series
11 at eight oclock in the City Opera House
recitals given in Memorial Chapel by Prof J
287
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Literary Societies

College Hill

On

Miss Cora Welday ex- 05 ha
accepted a 700 position in the
Lorain high school
All Silk Fancy Persian Ribbons
Zl to 7 inches wide for 25c and
Vc a yard at A J Fredrick Co
IVI
L Fluckey
05 of the
Bowling Green high school has
completed his work for the year
and is at home for the summer
Last Tu- jslay evening Supt F
J
Ryan ex- OH completed his
rirst yearss work at Fredericksburg graduating six young ladle and two young men
Fancy Ribbons just when you
rni thin at less than half price
l5c and J a yard A J Fredrick Jo
1

j

i

Athenaean met for the last
meeting of the year on Friday
Pres Hay
evening
As aAthenaean man presiding
full corps of officers
were present and an unusual
number of members the last
meeting was in every way characteristic of Athenaeans work
during the entire year Before
the regular program the measure tabled at the last meeting
was considered and upon the
the
motion made by Landes
society expressed itself favorable to the co- education idea
Landes and Carson were appointed to confer with the other
society and draw up resolutions
On the regular program Landes

4

1906

read an essay on Rugby and As

sociation root ball In extempo
Caldwell gave Athenaean 06
Yawberg The Base ball
07
Team of the U and Pore gave
College What After
The following officers were elected and
sworn in for the next year
Reese
Caldwell Pres
Vice
Blankenhorn Sec WilPres
Buchanan
Voice
son Treas
Hastings SergeantatArReporter
ms
Yawberg and VanderWingert
sall Critics Carson
and H Barr program committee Ex- Pres Hayman made a
touching farewell to the society
as he gave up the chair and Pres
Caldwell gave an enthusiastic
speech as to Athenaeans work in

the future

IBiglSiBHIMSISl
U

ItlK

Put in the right way upon the right words
May Make Thousands Think

m

m

We are ready with new presses and new fonts
ink most effective for vou
nf tvnp
v
I
f tomakfi nrinters
c7

w

w

FZP

me

hnveiopes note ana letter neaas posters aim an
commercial printing done on short notice
3te

Invitations announcements program cards and
all high class society pointing in the latest styles
III and on best stock at reasonable prices
i

M

Si

Wo fq n
1

1

Knnrinfy

W

B

North East Corner Public Square
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Inter- Club Base Ball

The inter- club base ball season
has practically closed And all
the clubs must be complimented
on the good article of ball that
has been put up In many instances the practice secured in
this way wi be of material benefit to the Varsity Enthusiasm
has always been rife at these
games but the climax came a
week ago Saturday morning
when the Kieffer played the
Roth With Francis in the box
everybody outside the Kieffer
as well as the Roth were confident that Kieffer would lose
But the way the Kieffer pounded
out the sphere things soon looked
different especially to the Roth
pitcher and when the dust settled
down the score was 10 to 3 in
favor of the Kieffer The Roth
1

Do not fail to attend the Ribbon Sale at A J Fredrick Co

The

Cleveland Homeopathic
Medical College

The second oldest Homeopathic Cothe world over 200 alumni If you
are contemplating the study of medicine
dont decide upon a school until you
have thoroughly investigated the merits
Four years course
of homeopathy
Fully equipped laboratories the best of
Write for catalog
clinical facilities
llege in

Homeopathic

Physician

A Homeo-

pathic Physician is one who adds to his
knowledge of medicine a special knowedge of homeopatic therapeutics and observes the law of similia All that pertains to the great field of medical learning is his by tradition by inheritance
by right
Transactions American Institute of Homeopathy
Dr Wm T Miller Registrar
226 Huron St Cleveland O

Why Not Get
A Position Now
The sooner the young graduate
finds the right opportunity the
better his chances for success
We offer the best means of bringing your ability to the attention
of employers in all parts of the
Are you familiar with
country
methods
successful
our
charge

We will gladly give you without
full information concerning desirable
positions that will be open m the early
summer and fall for capable College
University and Technical Schoo graduates Bettter not delay about writing
us for we are already placing many
1906 men

HAPGOODS
Organinization of Brain

The National

Brokers
Cleveland Ohio
Building
Williamson
Officers in other cities

had not only failed to consider
that the Kieffer had a bunch of
sluggers but that they have a
heady pitcher in the shape of
Harry Barr who in this game
struck out ten men and allowed
only two scratch hits
This
game practically settled the
championship which was won by
the Kieffer This club has scored
70 points against their opponents
to 28 points against themselves
The standing of the clubs is as
follows

Played Won Lost

Kieffer

5
3
2

5

Myers

4

Roth

3

Pet

Young

3
2

Phi Gams

Lydick

500
500
429
400

3

Home

2
0

Bender

00O

Satin borders and Lace stripe
Ribbon 25c and 39c a yard A
J Fredrick Co
O Eugene Pore 05 has been
elected superintendent of schools
in Mil ford Center for the comingyear and Arthur Walker 0
has been elected principal

1000
Ribbon for Belts Sashes fancy
750 work etc 25c and 39c a yard
A
G67 J Fredrick Co

0
1
1

OHIO
MEDICAL
wg

p5g

U Ml

fi

UNIVERSITY

s

ft

t

College of

Dentistry

Medicine

fcr

and Pharmacy

iJKi

Four years graded course in
Medicine Thie3in Dentistry and
Two in Phatmacy
Annual Sessions of eitfht months
ALL
INS R IJ
CLINICAL bY THE
1

C

w Mfc
v

ntpt

jlil

srpifWltf
Hps
HIrrVanj f lx

nh

Isbs

utf t r

T IONS EXCEPT
RECITATION PLAN

Students graded on their daily recitation term and filial examiiiat ioi
designed for the recitation system Laboratories are large well lighted and
modern apparatus Abundant clinical facilities in both Medical and Dental C lege

mini
wil h p ac icii

I

i

Season for 1906 1907 InAlI Colleges Begins Tuesday Sept
For Catalogue andother information address

OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY
0E

WATERS A M M D
Dean College of Medicine

L

M

BETHEL

OF

OF DENTISTRY-

DEPARTMENT

COLUMBUS
D

Dean Cullekre of Dentistry

COLLEGE

OHIO

P

Central Avenue and Court Street

GE II

S

MA

OH
I

06

11

SDN

io
d Ph

Dean College olTlwinniny

DENTAL

SURGERY

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI

Cincinnati Ohio

This college was organized in 1845 and the 61th Annual Session begins
October 2d 1906 This is the first Dental College established in the
West It is co- educational and has a teaching corps of twenly instructors Its buildings are modern and adapted to the requirements of
Optional
modern dental education and its clinics are unsurpassed
Spring and Fall Courses in clinical instruction are also given For information and announcement address H A Smith I D S Ilean lie
Garfield Place Cincinnati Ohio

E

FISHER

D

Light Driving Harness
and Riding Sadies
line of
A Complete
Trunks Suits Cases and
Traveling Bags
Trunks Repaired
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30 South

Market Street
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Wooster Man Promoted

Junior Oratorical Contest

G amraa

The Class of 1906 Presents

rV

TWT

m

1

m

ill

n

Under the Direction of

03

PROF W Z BENNETT

83

Music under Direction of

PROF J LAWRENCE ERB

Opera House

Gily

t

kE
m
m
H3

m
m

m

Reserved Seats cn sale Fridry morning June 8 at
Proctor and Ohails Drug Store 35 and 50 cents
c

m

m

8 P M
mi

m
m
m
m

A Mid- SummerI
I oo xx
ii ilgiit

Delta

Tuesday evening RhoDeuteron
chapter of Phi Gamma Delta entertained their friends at an informal party at the home of John
D Overholt

June 11

Rfionday

The annual Junior Oratorical
Contest for the prize of twentyfive dollars established by the
class of 1878 will be held Satur- m
day evening in Memorial Chapel
There will be
at eight oclock
Lucile m
Misses
six contestants
and m
Hanna and Mary Grove
Messrs Orr W D Buchanan E
L Heusch and P S Landes
Phi

3

Glass Day

Prof John J Mackintosh 01
was re elected to the chair of
Clemens
science in the Mt
Mich high school with one hundred dollars increase in salary
but has accepted the superintendence of the schools of ConstanThey are said to be
tine Mich
among the best schools in southIts high
western Michigan
school is on the list of approved
high schools of the University of
Michigan

m

m

cff c

m

Princeton Theological Seminary 1
m
m

Princeton
FRANCIS L

Igi

it
if

PATTON

N

D D

J
LL

D

President

Ninety- fourtH Annual Commencement May
The Ninety- fifth Session Opens September

8th 1906
20 1906

COLLEGE STUDENTS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS WELCOME

m

Address all correspondence to

Rev Paul Martin

Registrar

Princeton N J

3

W
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Secretary
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Freshman

Sophomore

Debate

THEYRE

Forfeited
The Freshman- Sophomore

De-

j

i

I

j

rniuams

TO IT

The popularity of Freed la riders New Store is wonderful and vet it isnt wonderful after all
It would be strange if it wasnt popular
Its the most upto- date
store in the country and
contains the most upto- date
Clothes
The comfort and luxury of the place is apparent to
everv customer
The Superiority of COLLEGE BRAND SLITS is
ciear to everv man Nvi0 vvcars or even tries one on

bate for the cup founded by the

class of 1905 has been forfeited
by the Sophomores to the Freshmen
The date set for the debate was May 25 and the Sophomores not being prepared the
committee in charge declared the
debate forfeited to the Freshmen The 09 team consisted of
Clyde Caldwell captain Edward
Hirschman K G Cooper and M
H Woolf alternate
Special Sale of Fancy Ribbons
3 to 7 inches wide special price
A J Fred
25c and 39c a yard
rick Co

WISE

Annual urive

And our line of Furnishing Goods and Straw Hats are
in keeping with the seasons fashions

FREEDLANDERS

j

The members of the Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity took
their annual Decoration Day
drive lat Wednesday The Taylor Inn at Lodi was reached in
the late afternoon
25c 39c buys Fancy Ribbons
3i to 7 inches wide worth from
40 to 75c a vard at A J Fred
rick Co

Wooster 0

Largest and most complete line of jewelery Bracelets Combs Hat Pins Hair
Barretts Shirt waist sets
Baby Pins Cuff Pins and
CuiT
Ladies ano
Links
Gents gold woven wire fobs

Jp

Jp

Jy

JjV

JJ

JJ

Jp

Jp

Jp

t
t

confidence
f

Ribbons of all kinds and all
widths at A J Fredrick Co
Ribbon Sale

j

that

and correct apparel
together and in
equal degree

WALK

OVER

4

j

fitting is as prrfect
as

WALK OVER

style

PRICE

350 and

400
FT

Mrs A SHibley
Only the finest work

Jf

comes from comfort

and public buildings of special interest to those living
out of Wooster
Our prices are Lowest
Pay us a call before leaving
Square

Jf

Whenever faultless costume is demanded and
whenever well dressed people come together indoors or
outdoors you can
wear your WALK
OVERS and forget
them except for the
feeling of ease and

scarf pins etc etc
Souvenirs for Home Taking
We have dozens of different styles in Souvenir Spoons
of all the College buildings

10 Publice

Jp

WA1A UVtKd are Uood form

Commencement Gifts
FOR BOY OR GIRL

Jp

J

4

Ecorfiy ShoeHotise 4
Sole Agents
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Said the chauffer to the foot pad
We own the blooming town
You hold one half the people up
I run the other down

These are Jokes
That the flesh of beasts is wholesome
There are those who argue still
Howbeit beef and bacon
Have made Chicago 111

There are two classes of womenthose who like nice clothes
and those who are dead
Prof Have I made myself
plain
Freshie No sir God did it
lie Just scan the scenery
along here
She Yes Isnt it scandalous
My sister sings II Trovatore
in sharps
Mine sang it in six flats and
they made her move out of every
one

it

Peters

V

tv

D

D

CHAS M GRAY vice President
CHAS R Mayers vice President
MILES SNYDER TELLER
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HON M L SMYSER
L E YOCUM
HON Ed S WERTZ

MYERS

FOMBELE

WELKER G CHRISTY

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Accounts Solicited
s

10000000

DIRECTORS

W C
A M

WALTER D FOSS
CHAS M GRAY
CHAS R MAYERS

OHIO
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to get

Milk Chocolate also Neslles Swiss Milk Choco

15c to
G

LL D

President

Sold at the

Co-

Op

at 5c

fx

30c

Tennis Rackets 100 to 800
Cashmere Boquet Soap
Colgate and Co Antiseptic Dental Powder
Keen Kutter Knives from 25 to 200
B

14

T

D

D

D

The Facully consists of six professors
and three instructors Modern Methods
The course of study is practical
including instruction in the English
Bible
Elocution and Church Music
A library of 31000 volumes
PostGymgraduate scholarship of 400
nasium and grounds for recreation
For further information address
THE SECRETARY
Allegheny Pa

w Thompson

Irresistably Delicious

late

J

I

Rev Chas Cuthbert Hall

to flie

at

10c

A

T

DAVID GREGG

VENUE NEW YORK

1825

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

Yonkers Statesman
Ile kissed her on the cheek
Thats like a Yonkers misser
To escape in future watch us who
When we kiss her kiss her kisser
Houston Post
T

A

Founded by the General Assembly

president
cashier
wesley h ZALGG Assistant Cashier

ile kissed her on the ckeek
It seemed a harmless frolic
Hes been laid up a week
They say with painters colic

H

PARK

and
Fully equipped for scholarly
practical work in the midst of the
Christian enterprises of a great city in
close academic relations with Columbia
offers opand New York Universities
portunities for the degrees of B D A
Open on equal terns
M and Ph D
to students of all Christian bodies
SEVENTIETH YEAR begins Sept
26th 1906
For Catalogue address the
President of the Faculty the

E

SAID

5

SENIUM

Seminary
700

4 1906

Ticlcpai

me Western

Union Theological

Walter

WELL

June

I

pi

Examine the Quality anil Gradually Consider the Price
1

he CO- OP Store
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